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HOOF TRIMMING CHUTES, WITH TRAILER OPTION 
The DairyPRO trimming chutes works excellent for trimming and wrapping hooves, and can 
accommodate Displaced Abomasum (DA), Artificial Insemination (AI), and Pregnancy Diagnosis (PG) 
testing. DairyPRO chutes offers both front and rear leg lifts with the front being a new swing out 
design that allows for better control and access to the front hooves. It also comes with swing out 
sides on each side creating a large opening for a large work area to make it much easier to reach 
those tough to access spots. 

 
SERIES III - HOOF TRIMMING CHUTE WITH 
DRILL-POWERED WINCHES 
 
Our high-quality chutes make trimming and 
wrapping hooves easy, fast and safe.  
 Front and Rear Leg Lifts (front is swing-out 

design for better control and access) 

 Swing-out sides = large work area & easy 
reach 

 Heavy Duty Automatic Head-gate (More 
head-gate options available) 

 Exceptional Rear Leg Control  

 Large Sectional Swing Out Sides 

 Wide Belly Band 

 Brake Winches  

 New Front Leg Lift Swivel Design 

 Dimensions: 92”(234cm) Long x 40” 
(102cm)Wide x 94”Tall (239cm)  

 Adustable Rear Rump Bar 

 Labor and time saving drill 
powered winches. (chargeable 
cordless drill included)  
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SERIES II - HOOF TRIMMING CHUTE 
WITH TRAILER OPTION 

Our high-quality chutes make trimming and 
wrapping hooves easy, fast and safe.  

 Front and Rear Leg Lifts (front is swing-
out design for better control and 
access) 

 Swing-out sides = large work area & 
easy reach 

 Heavy Duty Automatic Head-gate (More 
head-gate options available) 

 Exceptional Rear Leg Control  

 Large Sectional Swing Out Sides 

 Wide Belly Band 

 Hand operated Brake Winches  

 New Front Leg Lift Swivel Design 

 Dimensions: 90”(228cm) Long x 40” (102cm)Wide x 
77”Tall (196cm) 

 

 

Optional Trailer Available (can be used for both versions II & III) 

• Quick and easy one-person loading 

• Roadworthy with light, included. (while not shown in this picture, lights are mounted on the wheel 
fenders. Lights are 12vdc, so 
can be connected to 

practically any 
vehicle trailer lighting 
system.) 


